About ResourceNet

ResourceNet is a free web directory of programs, supports, services and events for families specific to county of residence in New Jersey.

It is mobile-friendly, and can be translated to different languages, printed or shared through social media. Across the bottom of each ResourceNet is a banner that includes links to all other connected ResourceNets.

ResourceNets do not share subscriber lists with third parties. The information is kept as accurate as possible.

The ResourceNets make no endorsement or assurances with regard to resource availability or delivery of service for information displayed on any ResourceNet.

ResourceNets of the New Jersey Children’s System of Care

Each ResourceNet is administered by the respective Care Management Organization (CMO) in each county and supported by the Department of Children and Families’ Children’s System of Care (CSOC).

CSOC serves youth up to 21 years of age and their families with emotional, behavioral, developmental/intellectual disabilities, and substance use challenges.

PerformCare helps connect a parent or guardian to appropriate services for their child through the Children’s System of Care.

Call PerformCare / Contracted Systems Administrator (CSA):
1-877-652-7624
www.performcarenj.org

County Web & Mobile Friendly Resource Directories

A wide range of information about local resources, supports, services, news, and events for families across New Jersey.
How to Get Started

FAMILIES
Families can find specific recreational activities, health providers, support groups and local events. Residents of any New Jersey County can subscribe to Events and News.

CLINICIANS
The Clinician entry is developed specifically for healthcare providers who do not have a physical office address.

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION OR HEALTH PROVIDER
If you are a nonprofit or community based organization, you should register on the site to submit a Community Organization Resource. You will be able to enter treatment and service options, as well as community related events and resources such as after school child care, social opportunities, or family services.

Get Connected

SEARCH FOR A RESOURCE
Use the navigation tools at the top to look for Community or Health Services. We also have Community Programs and Events, Self-Help Support Groups, and Socialization.

SHARE A RESOURCE
Share valuable family-friendly resources so we can make sure that other families in the county learn about them, too!

SUBSCRIBE TO MONTHLY RESOURCENET UPDATES
Be “in the know” about what’s going on and what’s available to support you in your community throughout the county.

REGISTER
By registering on our site, you are helping to build the ResourceNet Community which is used by families, providers, and care managers.

New Jersey ResourceNets

Atlantic & Cape May Counties: Managed by Cape Atlantic INK
Essex County: Managed by Partnership for Children of Essex
Burlington County: Managed by Partners for Kids and Families, Inc.
Camden County: Managed by Camden County Partnership for Children
Cumberland, Gloucester and Salem Counties: Managed by Camden County Partnership for Children
Bergen County: Managed by Bergen’s Promise
Hudson County: Managed by Hudson Partnership CMO
Mercer County: Managed by Capitol County Children’s Collaborative
Morris and Sussex Counties: Managed by Caring Partners of Morris & Sussex, Inc.
Bergen ResourceNet
Monmouth ResourceNet
MorrisSussexResourceNet.org
CGS ResourceNet
OCEANResourceNet.org
ESSEXResourceNet
HudsonServiceNetwork.org
PASAIICResourceNet.org
ESSEXResourceNet
HudsonServiceNetwork.org
MERCERResourceNet.org
UnionResourceNet

Middlesex County: Managed by Coordinated Family Care
Monmouth County: Managed by MonmouthCares, Inc.
Ocean County: Managed by Ocean Partnership for Children, Inc.
Passaic County: Managed by Circle of care for Families and Children of Passaic County, Inc.
Warren, Hunterdon and Somerset Counties: Managed by Tri County CMO
Union County: Managed by Families and Community Together